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International School of 
Fundraising

• Europe

• Spanish-speaking 
country, friendly to Latin 
American participants

• Easily accessible – 9.5 
miles from airport

• Desirable location

• Headquarters of partner 
organization CitizenGO

International School of Fundraising
The Leadership Institute’s Premier International Program

Four days of intensive training in every aspect of 
raising funds, taught by the world’s top 

conservative fundraising experts. 



Located in the heart of 
Europe and possessing a 
blend of charm and state 
of the art facilities, 
Vienna is the ideal setting 
for the 2018 International 
School of Fundraising.



The Leadership Institute’s 2018 
International School of 
Fundraising will be held in the 
heart of Vienna on the stunning 
campus of the Politische 
Akademie der OVP, the 
foundation of the Austrian 
People’s Party. 















The Politische Akademie 
campus features a modern 
business hotel on site.  
International School of 
Fundraising attendees are 
invited to stay at this hotel at a 
very reasonable rate.





For attendees registering after 
the onsite hotel fills, we 
recommend the nearby Courtyard 
Vienna Schoenbrunn. It is a 7 
minute walk from this hotel to the 
campus.

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/viecy-courtyard-vienna-schoenbrunn/


Schoenbrunn Palace

Poltische Akademie and
Springer Schoessl Hotel

Tivoligasse 73

Courtyard by Marriott 
Vienna Schoenbrunn

Schoenbrunner Schlossstrasse 38-40

The International School of 
Fundraising will be held on 
the campus of the Politische 
Akademie der OVP.  

The on-site hotel is the 
Springer Schoessl, and the 
Marriott Courtyard Vienna 
Schoenbrunn is nearby.



Program



Program

The International School of Fundraising is an intensive program 
featuring a world class faculty of international fundraising experts.

Participants learn how to raise funds for their organization, cause or 
campaign through presentations, panel discussions and networking 
opportunities from 8.30 to 18.30 each day.  

On Friday evening, August 10, the program concludes with a gala 
dinner for all participants and faculty.



Topics

• Developing fundraising plans
• Integrity based fundraising
• Strategic fundraising
• Major gifts
• Corporate fundraising
• Foundation fundraising 
• Grant writing
• Donor research
• Building a finance committee
• Capital campaigns
• Direct mail fundraising

• Presentation strategies
• Digital fundraising
• Crowdsourcing
• Using video in fundraising
• Donor relations
• Case studies
• Panel discussions

…and much more



World Class International Faculty

All instructors are experts in their respective 
fields of fundraising, including conservative 

organization entrepreneurs, political leaders, 
professional fundraisers and more.  



Online registration and fee

Register online for the 2018 International 
School of Fundraising at 
LeadershipInstitute.org.  

The registration fee is $599.  A discounted fee 
of $299 is offered to participants registering 
before April 30, 2018.  

The registration fee covers four days of 
training, all materials, a flash drive containing 
presentations and supporting documents, daily 
lunch and the closing gala dinner.  Hotel 
accommodations are not included. 



Hotel Accommodations

Participants are encouraged to take advantage of 
our special conference rate at the 

on site Springer Schoessl or the nearby Marriott Courtyard.

After registering for the program Leadership Institute staff 
will help you with your hotel reservation. 



About the Leadership Institute’s 
International Division



International Training
LI’s International Division works with partner organizations around the world to 

provide high quality training events for conservatives 
that take place outside of the United States.

In 2017, the Leadership Institute’s International Division trained 2,599 
conservative candidates, leaders and activists around the world in fundraising, 

campaign management and communications.

For more information, contact Ron Nehring at RNehring@LeadershipInstitute.org. 

mailto:RNehring@LeadershipInstitute.org


We look forward to welcoming you at the 
International School of Fundraising

August 7 – 10 in Vienna!
For more information contact Ron Nehring at RNehring@LeadershipInstitute.org


